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For the LewUburg Clironk-le- .

r.OOI) AND KVIIa.
.recent Forri-- rrii brtmiit nw of tiie drUiof

I ancient and beloved Kuclith Christian I'hiloenpher,

and of a p.rn)ciouft and drtyicatle French InfVlrl iTeli4t--

TlU'U.iS HICK. Krt.EXE SI E.
A rrenl b. efartr Ah! thelnn-roln- re

Ymm toil i reprieved ; lla. Uwu all lueharrn.,
Vthn lived a apostle, 'lie sx:,pplrd with

Aad died h he lived. J In dvath inm aims.
t

Mar rwie. O Chrl.lianl iil by heaven
Wuoclunc to Hie Cross, ' t ith powerof rare worth,

Kej rtre for hi future. ,'He prove,! hut a tniilor,
Vet weep fur your Ion. j A carve to the farth.

Ill lif-- was a pattern ' A! the lemons
For rich and f--r poor: Hi wit a.tr;iy

Hi death. kins, tniihteuvy. Tl.e-.u- ls that he iieoned

But ecarcecao tt ill haunt hiui lor eye.

Lower him eenlly ' He lived in
'Neath the ereen sod; ! Splen-lor- ainl

weet ! hie slumber, M,. k. .It
Bleat SOB of GimI.' J Aud areltucdiy died.

The meek, lowly Spirit, iOnffin him -- frcrnuilyf
Mae left thec..ld rlay, ( a. a lord :

Anl hrisht holy aiicel. Too l.te for nox-- masses,
Have burne it away $ He bad his reward.

Away to yon heaven (No tear of .ity hed
To enjoy if. reward. ' Hi. iluiien only a off:

And to ehont Hallelujah! Out ol the world with him,
1'raiseye the Lord." Haeten him off.

It.

Udllaohpr.Eilward tiillrn.U lleishley.Andrew uul 0,u ! "u"

lit McChrystal James Mcl'ecMames McCoy, Jr, of r.alural evil, not approved, but only

lllLl '';"7n,e God, and that all under it
' m MrMullin. James Mckenna,

Mt !V, M:ir. Ul. IS.''J. 1'aitirk MeFarlamt. II T. .M Corma-k- , Win should relieve themselves as soon as posst-- "

' :
" ' " McCandle. John Mt t.ombs, James Mc.Mcna- - Je. The Dr. said be would any man

BS.lhe Dii'i Air., in Its lusaiio hos- - , AUx M,.Jlintock. Bernard MrMenainin. ...J,from the Bible
tility J'ph Mel..i"h!,. Eduard McOovern. Jas to prove only

.. McLaughlin, Joseph I, McNeil, J II Mclien, tolerates slavery." CUD,y to ppeaseth x

foreigners, nomiuuted a Mr. O AL for Patrick McHruteJno McfSinliJas .McArran, ). . n 1 i- - i

Kesiitcr & Recorder a tlc . . .. . . ',
ocye-.i- a citizen of the I ulted Mates.
The truth is, CHARLES Neai., not O Neal,

n WJ-rt- M n.l not an Irishman, a
Piotcttant aud not a Catholic, rl.o ha lived

tirent:i fice yeirs in the United States and
who A.11 rute l J.r llurhrn t,var '1((f Jo J"" "c 'cm, American Demo--

Mr. Neal iru. uomiuated and will iu all crats ? Only thiuk, Americau born Pcin

probability be elected, not to "appease for-- ! "ow you mnst cringe and beg be-ci-

inflaciice," but because the uative to ou g0' a nomination for an office in
& ni.irioinc nrff.-- hitn What )i:irni your own country ! Apply to the priest,

in clect.ii- - the best and most worthy man -- g the bog trotters to go for yon ! P"n that where eousc.euce was op-t- o

delighted must bo ! how admir- - P" to consc.cnce as was the case be
a county office ? There are as few for--, you

ln the North aud the South, there was'e the Democraticei-- n bora people in Union county as in delegate elections, to

any other, and yet we elected an K.iglUh- - cnj uch jewels of intelligence and patri- - m wwrt but the sword. The South will

man. County Commissioner, last fall-- not to make tickets up for American long" be Sl TucoO-- . "! '

uannMM r,r,i, inflaenee.-b- ut becau-- c
" I t o

he was a good aud worthy mau Some of

the best uicu in l'hiladelphia were born
elsewhere, aud lots of the uicuucst aud
worst were born tlurc.

HOW TO TttEAT THE JEALOUS ASD THE

CAVILEa.- -It was stated by the late chief
Justice Mairlijll, that Guv. Giles, of Vir- -

n'.niei abiaa .l i ii .it at tliiai f nnr t n '

'
l'atrick Henry :

'Sii wuuo.aw.-u- v
me a 'bobtail' politician "" lu.u"7,
if it be true, and if true, your meauing

.ii.. i ...-..
1 1 iu. u. ulkLa.

To which Mr II. rep Wed in th.s wise

xnu a bobtail noUtf It iV'aie tui
thhik it Probable I have. Not recollect- -

in- - the time or the occasion, I can't say
. . , i . ie :H ...II ...

what I aiu mean ; out, n you win ten mu

what you think 1 meant, 1 will say whe-

ther you are correct ur not.
Very respectfully,

I'ATItICK IlE.NRY.

Je3"Thsi is cifiul way of treating

people who imagine evil or lake offence

when neither were intended.

That is a beautiful Assembly dis- -

trict Montour and Columbia, twisting j

over to Sullivan, and shooting across to

Wyoming ! Wyoming and Columbia have

the 2 Members in nomination on tbe Dem-- 1

ocraticside. The Sullivan Democrat says,

this is a "contemptible rcuU'-Sull- ivan j

county U "shamefully wronged' "great

injustice "pu. uuuer tue -- u-

.old to the highest bidder -"- bargain and

sale to control the Congressional nom.na-- ,

tion," ic. in other worus.tne yom.ng

Conferees sold their Congressional caudi-- 1

. . . i.t t. v .l.date w gca au --seuio.j ...au .,.,c. tue- -

less, spnicl-like- : the Democrat "takes

pleasure" in saymg they will submit, lick

cne nanus mat su.u u, -- uu 6o a.
UCKCl, anyuow t cry guuu luateiiui iui
duuijh, we should say.

l'acker first ran for Senator

be was defeated (although the District was

largely Democratic) because his own party
accused him of State Plunder. When he

"'firtt run for Assembly, be was defeated by

Bome of his own party, :..iu Porter township,
who sent in incorrect returns, and threw

him out Twice has be thus been defeated,
by bis own party friends, fur want of con-

fidence in the man though afterwards,
when party excitement run high, he suc-

ceeded in strong party districts.

a&"Three years ago, tbe Locos said,
"The contest for Governor lies between
Iiigler and Bradford." liut a certain JlM
Pollock, whom they had forgotten, came
out No. 1.

- It will be Wolf or Mublenbnrg," was

the cry in 1835. But it was Jos. Kitneb.
Aou, the Locos say "tbe contest lies

between Packer and Hazlchurst,'' their
two candidates. But there's a Dav Wil-
mot on the track nevcr yet defeated
who may come out "a little ahead '"

W3uJudge PENNIMAN.of the IlonescUlo

Democrat, after 30 years of work at type ;

and press, and 25 years at pen also, has
relieved himself somewhat of care, by tak
ing a son into partnership a chip of the
old block, we hope.

"The Lricislurg Iu. Chronicle
tales that the Winningstadt Cabbage

a new variety is superior to other cabbi- -
gea in some respects, and equal iu others.
ana seed, was obtained from the Patent of--

COKNELIUS.

News Journal.

BURG
Irishmen ruling Democracy.
The Pbilad. Sun liita taken pains to

select from the list of 202 Delegates to
the late l'hilad. Pent. County Convention,
the names of the known Irishmen, which
couut op over 80 ! Add to these the Ger-

man burn Delegates, and it is apparent
that the Convention was composed and
completely controlled by persons of alien
birth, aud very many of theni the best
possible representatives of the vilest grog-geri-

aud worst places in the City ! The
following is the list, aud the comments :

Morris Cn.llujh Boyle.Wm Boillen.Mar-li- n

Cahill, John L'osgrove, Michael Coslello,
Machael C'alull, Thomas t'arr, tieorge Crom- -
neolv Th.imnc f? a rt lerf l' .1 ... ..1 I .c ..I. .,

FrancieClark. l'airick Uonahue.Michael Uev- - i

elm, Phillip Divine, Michael Dunohou, John
Daily, Jno Devcny, Chas Dtvelin, I no Duno- -
houe, I'alrick Uonolioue. Robert Klannegan,
Archibald Tusut, James V (lallacher.l.'harlt-- s

tiillioan, Thomas U. Grady, IMer Ulacken,
Jos (ireen, Francis

McSrahenaRfn. F McCaffrey, Lewis
Keeoan, I V Kelly, John Kane, J Kelly, John

Kduard l.vneh, J,.hn Lynch. John
O Brien, Thomas O llarra, James O Uonnell.
J."l,n E ,!'r'1 '"'"'. J ' "!'. E
.I1vnn- - M'chael Sweeney. Owen Seery, Henry
T iM.hevan, John WTnllvJohn Tibben. 'i hos
Timmoos, Eduard Walsh.

I'.ocrats to vote 1 Will American Pern- -
. e . ., . , . . .

wr1"8 lorgei tneir manuooa, ana submit to
these indignities ? We should think not.

Clinton County .Meet inc.
l'ursuatit to previous notice, a larce and

.
enthusiastic meeting was held in the Court

, .Iry a i ir a.
".""s.0' 0CK "aTcn evening,

The meetin- - wai oranired h, .nnoinl.a - o J IT
Ka f. Intinff in r nn.rvN

llnfl .1 h I ll'IV InUl.lAIlt T? nr,At
--j , j . w. jfeffiL. Jacob (irifTiun.
George Furst and Michael Tbornc, Vice
Presidents ; 1L M. Winslow and li. F.
Winters. Secretaries.

j, Kotn 1'ethike.v, Esq, was called j

nPn ' 'dJrCSS ,DeCting' rCSP0D- -
'

duJ ,n moat eh(iatut aBd
fon-""'-

R

manner, showing the present political state '

nf tlin onuvitei n rt fl ailvnoatinn etenrifrta" -- " ji 6 u..,ub.,,
the priuciple that all new States should be

ireeotaics.
On motion, Judge Hale spoke in his

usual eloquent style upon tbecvtls of Sla- -
f.

very, recotnnicndme tho prohibition of
.

the further extension of that system into
free territory, and offering Hon. David
Wilmot as a man worthy of the confidence

! sPPrt ofM Pennsylvanian freemen

n"S'"cy of the Keystone
ta .

Go? roLloCK made fcw

remarks, apologizing for not making a aet
speech. Ha ofilli.il the attention nf thft

.he galc rf he Majn Line q tfje
.. showed mogt conc,u

wig iBismh it
woulJ jn anJ m(jnev

hercafter ,Llt . tbcact Le con5ci?ed h'e

LaJ douj oJ ,. f bi count
diminishing tbe public debt 7,500,000,

, , . ,
one-sixt- He

of lis oU
LerejapprWlg thcni tIllt tLc,wcre

cnlistcd in a gQod with good mcn

Fi.ofiGisa White Men. The Romney
lntellijencer, in giving the proceedings of
Hampshire Couuty (Va) Court, says:

"John Stark, indicted for stealing some
fifteen dollars from Lewis Hober, of Pied
mont, was found guilty of petit larceny,
and sentenced to thirty day? imprisonment
and thirty lashes fifteen of tbem were in- -

.

administered on tbe day of the expiration
of his imprisonment George II. Lloyd,
for stealing a pair of s and a fin

ger ring, the property of a Miss Davis, was

found euilty, and sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment and twenty lashes ten of
which were giving him on that day, and
tbe remainder to be inflicted at tbe expi-

ration of his term of imprisonment"
In our ignorance of the realities of the

law, we have been harboring tbe supposi-

tion that the penalty of corporeal punish-

ment of white mcn bad been expunged

from the statutes of Virginia. We live to
learn.

Faguots fob Heretics. The Aldgate

Church in London has a fund which was

bequeathed to it in the dark days of perse-

cution. Its specific purpose was to pur--

ntiiu fnn.nta nnl f A Warm tllA fill 1 ClT tire

t c.r ' . . -- ftftl. WiAtinrn
heretics. Some centuries have passed,and
the supply has so far exceeded tbe demand
that there is no more room for stowing

away the abundant faggots. The trustees

of the fund, it is said, now give away the

proceeds to keep alive tbe poor, and corn- -

fort and save tbe very class that a different

ium bad consigned to the stake. Such a

change of sentiment and practice is certain- -
l

lv indicative of procresa in the naht di

Kctioa.
1'

(
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iIIHUIill.
toVilmot,saySthat"inSuM,Uehan- -

Extreme Southern Tlcws.
Two of the leading spirits in the re-

cent New School Presbyterian
Convention, at Kicbmond,opposed a Union
with the old School body. Their tibjec-tion?,-

regards the Slavery issue, are thus
reported :

Kev. Dr. Ross. The old School mnst
adopt the views of this body on the sub-

ject of Slavery. There arc but three the-

ories on the subject of slavery, namely :
1. The Sin Theory.
2. Tbo Toleration Theory.
3. The Ordained Theory.
The first is the theory of the abolition

ists, and maintains that Slavery is contra

rJ ,0 'ue eternal principles of right and
wrong, as laid down in the Bible. The
aDSWOr : ,l,lt U'er0 ,S ,. Pr,clP,e of
right and wrong apart from the will of God.

rpie socon,! theory is, that Slavery is
. . . , , ,. .

1'"CJ
to the master, to the slave, and to tbo

. . 1 . ;

"'""J "'S
According to this theory, the master is

nil aI1 outcast nor a subject of pity, but
.,hc representative of Ou,l in a tjreal work

of bractolcHct. Tbo Toleration Theory is
the Old School view, and he did not now
wish to join that body.

He went on to define the position of the
slaveholder and his right, and expressed

daJ3 'UDS suDm.t to tne Jot
Tl...."tv"

Kev. Da. Uoyd. 1 he next objection
UTjred to union, was the position of the
Old Scuool with reference to the subject
of slavery. Jsy the act of the Assembly

r,0. . . i .. . .i .
J. s., oi ic-tu- , ii was siaieu mai tue tes- -

timony of the Church for sUtj years bad
UD,Iorm on Ine 8UDJccl 01 B,aTeTy

and that there was no necessity of adding
more. Now, by the action of 1818, this
Amuimrilw O tnetifitiit thnt c7.r.eu ei .
contrary to the must prccunu rijIUs cf man,
oppoteil to the spirit of the Gotjiel, &c
Tk. ,i..,i r,r hia toat; innnv in
184C wa3 nevcr repudiated by the O. S,

n the 0 S M l0dy. re M

effectually abolition as the Cleveland A
.enibiy.

.e y 11 Tv T " 1 tiYlt l C0UJ say as ur. iico nas, "i cu'
jorsc cvcry worj 0f the act of the Assem- -

bly of 1S18," and if the O. S. General
Assembly will endorse the words of Dr.
Ilice. then I would declare them to be
distinctly on abolition grounds. He

, , t,. t r . , .

. , .,. ...
.U ai v u, u v v v k'w.uvw -- sj w

gone farther than tbe New School Asscm
bly. They both bold the action of 1818

as true.
Dr. Boyd's speech was delivered with

great power, and made a marked impres

sion upon the Convention, lie announced,
with great boldness, the extreme Southern

doctrine on the subject of slavery, andde
fended it with all his ability and earnest
ness. His ground is precisely that of Dr.

llos?, viz. that the only true and defensi-

ble view of slavery is, that it is an insti

tution Divinely ordained. He said, in

plain terms, that he could have no choice

between this position and that of ultra ab-

olition. He must bo cither a
dc fender, or a Northern abolitionist,

f From present appearances the Old
School will not receive any portion of
those schismatics no less they come in
"through the door," and adopt their own
distinctive doctrines and practice in full.J

Prcfibyterlanlsni, n. Slavery.
The following is the unanimous De

claration of the Presbyterian Church of
the U. S. of America (before Division) in

ISIS, as wc find it in Helper's "Impen-

ding Crisis of the South," and referred to

by Rev. Dr. Boyd :

"We consider the voluntary enslaving
of one part of the human race by another,
as a gross violation of the most precious
and sacred rights of human nature, as ut-

terly inconsistent with tbe law of God,
which requires us to love our neighbors as
ourselves, and as totally irreconcilable with
the spirit and principles of tbe Gospel of
Christ which enjoins that all things what-

soever ye would that men should do to
yon do ye even so to tbem.
We rejoice that tbe Church to whicb we
belong commenced as early as any other
in this country the good work of endeav-

oring to put an end to slavery ; and that
in tbe same work, many of its members
have ever since been aud now are among
the most active, vigorous and efficient la-

borers. We earnestly ex-

hort them to continue, and if possible in-

crease their exertions, to effect a total ab-

olition of slavery." . i i .l

ISTNext year, will male forty years
since this Declaration was made, The

O. S. General Assembly will meet in New

Orleans. We shall then see whether the
members of that venerable body have re- -

ceded and retrograded, or whether they
ii - ti...: ..)Will COUUUUO tU iuaiUlAlU aUVIl UJgU BUV1

b nlhfol staud
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Packer on Temperance.
In 1852, Gen. Packer was a member of

the State Senate of Pennsylvania, and
voted with the strongest Temperance men

on most if not all Temperance issues. We
do not wish to bring tbe Temperance
question itself into politics. But it is right
to exhibit how he stood in 1852, aud how

he stands in 1857. We cnt the following
from a recent Lock Haven Watchman, in
order to show that contrast fully and
fairly :

"That he General Packer has ignored
his former principles on the Temperance
question, and that, too, since he has be-

come a candidate for the office of Govcr-nor,l-

the following letter from a staunch
old Democrat of Pbiladelphia, who is re-

sponsible for what he says, and wbo,beiug
disgusted with the deception that Packer
is eudeavoring to practice upon the liquor
and anti-liqu- men of tbe State, answer.
It is a private lettcr,but we hope our friend
will pardon us for thus using it :

Pm la dklpiii a, Aug. SO, 1857.
D. S. Dunham, Lsq., Lock Haven, Fa.:

lhar Friend It has just come out, thai Gen-
eral Vjt.F.lAcKE came to Philadelphia alter
his nominauou, and was exceedingly anxious
to make his peace with the 'Liquor League' oo
account of his Prohibitory votes. Through
his fi irntls, be formed the acquaintance of
Juaw M'Mahow, a hotel-keep- near (he Dela-
ware, above Market street, who is the Presi-

dent ol the League, and was by him initiated
and is now a member of that League. What
a contrast between Packer as a Senator, and
Packer as a candidate for Governor! W ho
can trust bira ! Yours, truly,

"Yes, who can trust bim ? We can an-

swer, no honest man. What! The honest
citizens of the old Kcystoue State trust a
man who, after advocating aud voting for
a stringcut Liquor Law, turns arouud as
Boon as he wauts the votes of the liquor
mcn, makes the acquaintance of tbe leader
of that party which he formerly opposed,
and begs for admission into the Liquor
League, and in some cellar, with a caudle
dimly burning in an empty brandy bottle,
in that dark, damp place, with a man who

'

is the living embodiment of the principles
which he has heretofore opposed, and there,
in the dead of night, with but few, save
his God, to behold bim, solemnly swears '

to abjure all bis former acts on this point,
for the sake of a few paltry votes ! What
a humiliating spectacle, to witness tbe as- -,

pirant for tho Gubernatorial Chair of tbe
great State of Pennsylvania, thus fore-

swearing himself, getting down in the dirt
and filth of a liquor cellar, and repudiate
bis past acts by swearing fealty to the prin-
ciples of tbe Liquor League, in the remote
bope that by securing their votes be may
be elected Governor 1 After this act of
bis, tbo question may well be asked who
can trust him T We can not, nor do we
believe any honest, apright, candid man
can."

This charge of the Watchman we have
not seen denied. We now ask, in all can-

dor, can a man wbo thus violates all con-

sistency, all tbe past acts of bis life, in
order to obtain office, be entrusted with
the discharge of the duties of the chief
magistracy of tbe State J Can temperance
meu trust one who thus betrays his devo-

tion to the principles for the sake of an
election ! Can liquor mcn trust one who

thus tries, by eleventh-hou- r promises, to

obtain their votes f

A Singular Coincidence.
Sir : Your leader of last evening, on

Slavery in Kentucky, reminds me of one
incident connected with the adoption of
the present State Constitution, whicb, I
believe, is not generally known, but pos-

sesses no little historical interest. The
fact was communicated to me on a recent
visit to Kentucky, by a gentleman of

high standing and influence.
It will be remembered, that, in the Con-

vention which amended the original Con-

stitution of 1709, a gradual emancipation
clause was lost by a single vote. Gen.
Breckenridge, the grandfather of the Vice
President, was a member of that Conven-

tion, and voted against tbe proposition.
Tbe General represented Mr. Clay's old

district, and was elected in opposition to
him by a majority of about five votes.

By tbe Constitution under which that
election was held, free negroe?, owning a
certain amount of freehold property, were
allowed to vote. There were, in one por-

tion of tbe district some teven negro voters,
all of whom cast their suffrage for Gen.
Breckinridge; and thus it may be said,

:. L. 1 .1. .L. .L. 1 m - . 1 .
wiiii uuiu, tuai iuv slaves ui ia.cutu.CKy at j

the present day owe their bondage to j

their own people. For it is well known
that Mr. Clay, wbo ran against Gen.
Breckinridge, was at that time an eman-
cipationist, and that tbe cm test was con-

ducted on tbia issue.
The fact may be placed alongside of tbe

recent course of Rev. Dr. Ross, of Tcnne-se- e

son of an emancipated slave in the
New School General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church. Cor. N. T. Eve-

ning Post.

Distressing Suicide. We regret to
learn that Mr. William Stevenson, of this
place, committed suicide on Monday morn-

ing last, by drowning himself in the basin
connected with M'CIeery, Runkcl & Co's
Saw-Mil- l, adjoining the Borough, lie
was a quiet, inoffensive man, and has been
laboring nnder depression of spirits for a
few weeks past He arose from his bad
before day-ligh- t, and was not missed for
an hour or two afterwards, when bis wife
gave the alarm and search was made for
him, when be was found as above. lie
leaves a wife and several children to
uioura liis hbS.MllluHimt.

--150 Lives Lost!
Wreck ( the Central America.
, Statement of Henry Jf. Ckilds.

Savannah, Sept 18. Henry U.
Child's, one of the rescued passengers,
states that tbe Central America left Ha-

vana on tbe 8th inst, having had de-

lightful weather and a calm sea from
to that port. On the afternoon

of the day of sailing from Havana, we had
a fresh breeze, and on Wednesday it blew
very strong. At night it increased, and
rained in torrents. On Thursday the
wind blew a hurricane, and the sea ran
very high. On Friday tbe storm raged
with uuabated fury, and at 11 o'clock, A.

M., it was first known among the passen-

gers that the steamer bad sprung a leak,
and was making water fast A line of
men was 'formed who wcut to work in
bailing the water from bcr engine room,
the fires having been already extinguished
by tho furnaces being overflowed. We
gained upon it so much tbat the firemen

were enabled to get up steam again, but
this continued for only a few minutes,
when the fires were again extinguished,
and the engines were abandoned. The
bailing, however, was continued in all
parts of tbe vessel, and kept np until she
finally went down. During the night, tbe
water gained considerably, but all being
in good spirits, we worked to the best of
our ability, feeling that when morning
came we might possibly speak some vessel
and be saved.

Tbe fatal Saturday came at last, but
brought nothing but an increased fury of
tbe storm. Still we worked on. About
2 o'clock, P. M., the storm lulled a little
and the clouds broke away, so that our
hopes were renewed, and we all worked
like giants. At 4 o'clock, P. M., we

spied a sail and fired guns. Our flag be-

ing at half mast it was seen, and the brig
Marine, of Boston, bore down npon us.
We then considered our safety certain.
She came near and we spoke to her, and
explained our condition. She laid to
about a mile distant, and wc, in only
three of tbe boats, saved all the women
and children, and they were safely put on
board tbe brig.

As evening was fast approaching we dis
covered another sail, which responded to
our call, and came near us. Capt. Hern-de- n

told our crippled condition, and asked
tbem to lay by, and send a boat, as we
bad none left Sbe promised to do so,
but this was tbe last we saw of her, ex
cept at a distance, which grew greater
every moment

At 7 o'clock, we saw no possibility of
keeping afloat much longer, although if
we couid do so until morning, all would
be saved in a short time. A heavy sea
for the first time broke over ber upper
deck, and our hopes faded away. Life
preservers were then furnished to the pas-

sengers, and we sent np two rockets. A
tremendous sea then swept over us, and
the steamer in a moment went down. I
thiuk tbat some foor buodred or four hun
dred and fifty souls wero launched npon
the ocean, at the mercy of tbe waves.
Tbo storm at this time had entirely subsi-

ded. We all kept near together, and went
as the waves took us. There was nothing,
or very little said, except each one cheered,
and courage was kept op for two or three
hours; and, I thiuk, for that space of
time, none bad drowned. But those who

could not swim, became exhausted, and
ono by one gradually passed into eternity.
The bope that boats would be sent to us
from the two vessels we bad spoken to,
soon fled from us, and our trust was alone
in Providence; and what better trust
could you or I ask for. I saw my com-

rades fast sinking, and at 1 o'clock that
night, I was nearly alone upon the ocean,
some 200 miles from land. I, however,
heard shouts from all that could do so,
tbat they were not far from me, but I
could not see them. Within an hour
from this time I saw a vessel, and judged
about one mile from me. Taking fresh
courage, I struck out for tbe vessel, and
reached it when nearly exhausted, but was

drawn on board by ropes. It proved to be
a Norwegian barque, from Balixe, Hondu-

ras, bound for Falmouth, England. I
found on board of her some threo of my
comrades, and at nine o'clock tbe next
morning, we bad forty-nin- e noble fellows

on board, and these are all I know of hav-

ing been saved. We cruised about tbe
scene of disaster, until wo thought that all
alive bad been rescued, and then aet sail.

We fonnd the barque abort of provi-

sions, and tbe crew living on grucL We

bad some tea and coffee to refresh our
selves, and at noon on Sunday spoke this
American barque, (tbe Saxony) bound for

Savannah, who supplied us with provisions
and took five of us on board. Our names

are B. U. Ridley, of Maine; Jabet
Haines, of San Francisco; Samuel W.

Look, of Maine; Adolph Frederick, of

Saa Francisco, and Henry H. Childs of

New York.
The Norwegian barque then set sail

for Charleston, with tbe balanee of the
forty-nin- e passengers. Their names, un-

fortunately, I can not give. Tbe few I
recollect are, Capt Badger, of Baltimore ;

Mr. Frazicr, second officer of tbe Central
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America; It F. Brown, of Sacrauici.to;

Billy Bireb, of the San Francisco Min-- i

strels ; A. J. Easton, of Sao Francisco ; j

and Fletcher Augufta, of Maine.
There is also a lad saved, some seven

year old, whose mother was with the otb-- 1

er ladies placed on board the brig. j

P. S. There were three pissengors that

got into the boats tbat saved the women

and children, which were known to me.

Their names are Mr. Priest, tf Long Is- -

land; Thomas Payne, of StamforJ, Cou- -

necticut, and a Mr. Jones.

For the Lewiaburg Ch row tele.

Tbe True Americans' Sons;.
Aix "Deareat Mae."

I
When IT mlihubst was sabered frrth, they thought to

bUnd our ayes.
But noa a. tmal kiamselt to W a traitne h uiirB'm,
11r bopodtoropa Bala, with the al ot BnraAB SwuoPB,

Sut WILMOT is our caadidate.aaU he shall here our tote.
cnoBos.

Tbea swell the rialoc wave of freemea true aad brave,
American. ! Joia Bcartaou baml hurrah tr aoble Dave!

II
The StreiKhtoata thought they had as oa the block, 'tis

very elear,
P,e ria the secret bidder, HazLBsravr the suetioBeev
Bat we re wot in the aarket; let thesa perish with their

uUl,
Or deal ia shaves aaa BMrful kBavee, but freeBlew caal

besutd,
Tuea sweU the rislof wave, Ae.

Ill
What! vote, & a whea we're all so well

aware
Tbat be is ealy hired to trasua ia the Lorn naret
Sol Parker's Bot our eaadidala wohavosoceoje iu view,

We'U vote I DAVID W ILAIoT, who is honest, tried and
true!

Tbea swell the rising wave, dc.

CoMINU TO liASO!f."P.B.,"( Patrick
Byrne, Esq. T for twenty years an intelli-

gent citizen of the United States, burn in

Ireland) complains, through tbe Ltuxrwe

Union, that, while the votes of the natu-

ralized citizens go for tbe Demo-

cratic party, yet, tbey never give them any
good offices. A large number of the nat-

uralized Germans of Cleveland have pub-

lished a similar complaint, stating in con-

clusion tbat for the present tbey shall not
vote the Democratic ticket These are
men of education and reflection, and begin

to see tbat they have been only ued as
"hewers of wood and drawers of water"
by men wbo care only for their vntes.

They begin to see tbat "Democracy" is
only an empty name, and tbat Democrats
are not necessarily their friends because
they profess to be. This looks sensible.
Let our adopted citizens act intelligently
and independently not be bought and
sold in herds like cattle and Know

will expire for want of food to
live upon. (Our adopted citizens roust
blame themselves, that, three years ago,
they rejected tbat most excellent Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, George '

Darsis born in Scotland and voted
(whea warned of the fact) for tho Know
Nothing Democratic nominee, Henry S.

Mott. The Democracy only laugh at
tbem for their folly in voting thus '.)

Eternity.
"Eternity has no gray hairs !'' The

flowers fade, the heart withers, man grows
old and dies ; the world lies down iu the
scpulcber of ages, but lime writes no wrin-

kle on tbe brow of eternity.
Eternity ! stupendous thought ! The

evcrpresent, unborn, uodecaying, aud un
dying the endless chain, compassing the
life of God tbe golden thread, entwining
tbe destinies of the universe.

Earth has its beauties, but time shrouds
them for tbe grave; its honors, are but tbe
sunshine of an hour ; its palaces, are but
as the guilded sepulcher ; its possessions,
are toys of ebangiug fortune ; its pleasures,
are but bursting bubbles. Not so iu tbe
untried bourne.

In the dwelling of tbe Almighty, can

come no foot9teps of decay. Its day will

know no darkening eternal splendors for-

bid the approach of night. Its fouutaius
will never fail ; they are fresh from the
eternal throne. Its glory will never wane,
for there is the ever present God. Its
harmonies will never cease; exhaustlcss
love supplies the song.

One More fcflorl.'
Tbe following extracts are from letters

from D. R. Atchison, recently published
in the Charleston Mercury .

"My only hopes for Ktntas are in the

border counties nf Missouri.

"If ourdclegatcs to the Convention shall
refer tho Constitution to the registered vo-

ters for ratification, then arc will ratify the
Constitution.

"If the Constitution is to be referred to
all tbe people wbo shall be in tbe Territory
on tbe day of voting, THEN WE MUST
AND WILL HAVE A MAJORITY AT

THE POLLS ON THAT DAY.

"If the South would make one speedy

and united effort, all would be safe.
"I repeat it, I do not despair. One

MORS irroRT It is the last we can make,
and tee icill succeed.

"I regret that I can not devote my whole
time to our Kansas affairs in this crisis.
Now is the time for tbe South to act"

John W.Bcar, the Buckeye Blacksmith,
paid our town a visit on Friday evening
last, and made an effective speech to a large
audience in front of the Court Douse.
The Buckeye ia an American Republican,
and goes it strong for Wilmot, whom be
considers quite as good an American as

Hazlchurst or any other man, because the

former advocates reforms that may be car-

ried rat, while the extreme views of the

latter never can be. Lcwittoua GasrtU--
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to make MolaMi.cs) and sopar

Tbe stalks should be pnmed through the
mill twice or more, until most or all of
the juice is expressed. Tbe juice atwuM

not be allowed to stand long after bt-i-

expressed, but boiled at once, if p wsii l. .

A slow fire should be made under the t
tlo which should be of brass, ur imu li

better of copper and tbe juice should n it

be allowed to boil until tbe green srum
has all bMn tiken off. Lime water may

to aid in c'arifying and to neutral z :

the acid ; the exact quantity is not yet
to every five gallons of juice,

say, from one to two of pow-

dered lime, or the same dissolved in water,
and strained, before being put into tbo
juice. When all the green scum bas been
removed, the fire may le increased, and
the juice boiled down until nearly as thick
as common molasses in hot wcatber,wbcn,
if intended fr syrup, it should be removed
from the fire, for this completes the pro-

cess. If intended for sugar, it should bo

allowed to boil longer, and until it will

"string into threads," or present an appear-

ance of being sufficiently boiled to grain,
when it should be thrown off into trough.',
or coolers, at once. I am not able to give
exaet information in regard to the time it
should be boiled to crystalize readily.
Further experiments will determine. If
made into sugar, it should be removed
from tbe coolers to casks with boles bore 1

in tbem, so that tbe molasses may drain
off aud leave the sugar dry, as it should be.

These casks are generally placed on tim-

bers, with a cement cistern underneath to
bold the drippings, or molasses. After
remaining in tbo "purgery" until suffi-

ciently drained, it comes out fit for sale,or
use. James F. C. Hyde's

Chinese Sugar Cane.
Wo were shown FriJay a sample of m --

lasses made from the syrup of tbo Sugar

Cane, raised by E. L. Moore, of Mount-Jo- y.

He states that he planted about

four thousand canes on a quarter of au

acre of ground, and from each cane he got

one half piut of syrup. Taking 16,0th)

cane, on au acre, there would be 1,000

gallons of syrup. From his experience, it
takes about eight gallons of syrup to
make one gallou of molasses; thciefore,
from one acre of cane, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e gallons of molasses can bo
wasmsq. 1 will ee illy La aecn from the
above estimate, that it is far mire rrmi-nerati- vj

f r farmcia to raise (he cane aud
from it make molasses, than to raise com
or wheat. Besides, the stalks, after they
havo been used, can be fed to the cattle,
which relish tuem much more than corn ;
besides these, are more nutritious. Tho
syrup shown us bas a fine flavor and is
equal to the best molasses. As this ha
been tbe first attempt that Mr. Moore hat
made, it is not as clear as the best molas-

ses. Several farmers around Mr. Monra

have planted the cane with the same re-

sult and some have been more successful
than be has. Lmcaster Times.

MvUescu freni Indian Corn.
George S. Kintzi, at Exeter township,

Berks county, called at the office of the
Reading Gjzttte a day or two ago with
two samples of syrup, or molasoes, one
made from the Corn, and the other from
Chinese Sugar Cane. Tbe first was of tbo
eolor and consistence of tbe best molasses,
and had a pleasant, sweet flavor. Mr.

Kantzi look eight corn stalks, cut off at
the root at the ear, crushed them in a ei-

der mill, and pressed the juice out with
his bands. A quart of sap was thu ob-

tained, which, after boiling thirty min-

utes, yielded one pint of beautiful syrup.
The Chinese Sugar Cane was subjected to
the same process, and yielded about tho
same quantity of syrup, but not so thick
nor of so fine a flavor as that made from

the Common Indian Corn. The success
of Mr. Kintzi's experiment should induce
others (o try it upon a larger scale. It
would a great thing if the corn stalks,
which the farmer has heretofore regar-

ded as of little) value, could be niado to
yield, with so little trouble, molasses suf-

ficient to keep bim ia "swect'niu' " tie
year 'rouud.

To Protect a Suinole Root. Says
the editor of tbe Albany Knickerlxjcker :
"A wash composed of lime, and fine fat) 1

or wood ashes, renders the roof fifty fold
more safe against taking fire fr m
falling cinders or otherwise, in ca--

of firo in the vicinity. It pays the
expense a hundred fold, in its preserving
influence against tbe effect of the weather;
tbe older and more weatherbeaten the shin-

gles, I he mure benefit derived.

Mr. Jubn'Graham, f Saecarappa, Me ,

has a pumpkin viae eighty feet long, and

for every four feet there is a pumpkin-so- me

of them of an enormous size. Tho

spot where the seed was planted, was en-

riched by the carcass of a hog being bur-

ied I here last fall.

The Baton Rouge Gazette stales that a

mechanic of that place bas invented au

effective steam-engin- whiuh (boiler and

all) costs but Fifty Dollars. L.kc many

other floating paragraphs '.f vtl.ie'u w

never hear again, '"Ihia u imrrjrta.zt ij


